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Ahstract 
By making use of the formulas prescribed in Part P)， two dim巴nsionalstress problems according 
to the cylindrical co-ordinates are considered in this paper. After品ndingout the五niteF ourier 
Hankel transformations with respect to the two components of the displacem巴ntwhich occur in an 
annular disc submitted by tractions on its inner and outer circumferences， the stress distribution in 
a solid disc with two equal and opposite forces on both end of a diameter is presented. As a 
consequence of it， th巴variationof normal stress do along a certain diameter， with arc length where 
uniform loads radially act， are numerically computed. 
1. Equations including Finite Fourier Hankel 
Transforms of 'U and v 
In this case the stress componentsσ目 Trz，'tz(J， 
are zero and the state of stress is speci五edby σ円
σ。，7"rO only. As it may be assumed these three 
components are independent of z， and wz=o is equal 
to w戸市 thenthe finite Fourier Hankel transforma-
tions of the components of the displacement u and 
v which are derived from the equations of equili-
brium， can easily be written from Eqs. (31) and 
(34) in Part 1， as follows Fig. 1. Co-ordinate system 
considered here 
{C怖いb]. Rb -C"， [(σ，)'=a] . Ra} -J:引(-1)"'[(7"'0)内]
一[(叫o]}dr -[ Cm [(u)日](い川穿)-24)
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and 
(ド丸叫M叶隅"，[(恥(什r乙山叫叫，刊Jふθdιん川)r~戸=
一J:(2μ+付À) ν ラ((一円)円一(v)o~o} dr 
i c< r ， / dR . R ¥ . ，R ，. r ，1 -1 S"，[v] μ(万一2-<;) +片山u]_L




-， L-' 1'¥ dr2 rdrJ '-，' ." r 
= J:丸山 Rdr
(2 ) 
respectively， where νニー 竺1!_=M，K門 Ko denote body forces， which are the 
タ
notaion used in Part 1. T 0 mal王ethe further evaluations easyer， new notations 
A明 r and B附 denoting
C明 [u]=A附 +B1n1• ，
S"， [v] = A附 -Bmr，
? 。?????
are here introduced. In stead of the direct determination of C"， [u] and S隅 [v]from 
Eqs. (1) and (2)， the resolution of Aηw and B脚 willbe carried out. 
2. Finite Hankel Transforms of A附 andBmr 
Being replaced C"， [u] and Sn， [v] by A畑円 and B側・パ1)+ (2) and (1)ー (2)yield 
Rb {Cm[(σγ)日]+丸[(7-rO)r~b] } -Rαい[(σん]
+丸[('rrO)r~α]}-J: ~ {(_l)m [(川
一イibfらA(μ三空竺ζ+).iν 互}い十 2勾μf4:(肘ν叶+刊叫1叫け)バ1fht(ト一1叫げr川)"γ門針叫吋J幼ゐt[制(作例U叫)円J] Jαl"¥rdr ' "'7) I "-'f'?¥'" ， -'IJ l 
1 7 A i，， ." I dR R ¥ ， "，.， ¥ Rl ー [(v)o~o] ~ dr -Amb 1 (3μ+A) (一一一一卜(μ-A)(ν+1)ー |J -. --ul'~r . .， ¥. dr rJ Ir ..，，"~， r I ，'~b 
I dR . R ¥ . A i ，， ." I dR R ¥ -Bmb(川)(京+ヮ)r~b + Ama I (3川)(矛-~) 
1 . T> ， ." I dR. R ¥ 一ヤ(伽μr川川一→A心川)
f戸bA (d2R dR ，. .， R 1 +(3μ+え)I ん Y一一一一一一ν(叶 2)-zjdr fk I '¥/ Jα r l dr' rdr ~ \~ ， ~， r2 j 
(4 ) 
(128) 
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十 (f1什 )(bB7f竺2R_ dR -lレ2~ +2ν(_c!_旦-}<;-) 1 d1'
r ' "1Jα r l d1'2 1玩ナ 1" ，~ ~， 1'd1' 1'2 ) J 
=jb(C畑山十S品叫Rルラ
(5 ) 
Rb (Cm[(σ山]-Sm [('rr8) ，'~"] i -Rι C，n[(σ)，~，，] i D f J A'(! l 
一S札勿明小b j J九α rt¥ .L}mL¥"rOJr=soJ L¥'-rOJr=oJJ 
-ib fA( ~堅一 ν互い 2μ主 (1- l!)1 f(-l)"[(v)o~p] Jαl"， 1'dr・ 1'2) ， ~r 1'2 ¥A ~I j l 
) 7 A I • ，¥ / dR R ¥ 一[(叫O~O]J dr-ん(川)防-7j
n í，~ ." I dR R ¥ " ， "R 1 --Bη品(3μ+A)(τ 一ーで)+(μ一え)(ν-1) L~ I 
L ¥ζιr r / r _lr-.b 
I dR R ¥ . n I-，~ ." I dR R ¥ 
An"，(μ刊)( ~;-~一 ντ) + Bma/ (3μ十).)(寸一一一)
¥μr r /.~" Iμr l' / 
1 " (b A ( d'R dR +(μ).) (ν-1) イ斗(μ十).)I A，， ~ 一 (1+2:;) r ." ¥. _"'_j r Jr=α r ' "1 Jα 附 ld1" rd1' 
+l!叫叩νψ(ロ糾2叫川+竹叫ν刈A占)占与引!υd1'れrハ+哨(β防3斗いよμtj~' '\~r'''IJa~'Mldr戸-' 1'd1' 
一ν (似ν一2勾)1竺引1引1d1'= r"(いC仏叫冊m[広K瓦引，.]卜一S，.色札削rη渦In[凡べ，[医民悶K凡叫0]1 R必bム.コ， 
rJ .1αl ) 
and 
respectively_ 
N ow by choosing R as 
Hけ 1(t;i1') = J'+l (t;i1') Y，ν(t;ia) -Y，叶1(t;ir・)J，ν(ふα)，for Eq. (4) 
Hν-1(乙1')=J，ν1 (t;ir・)Y，ν(t;ia)- Y，- (もr)よ(乙α)，for Eq. (5) 
which are reduced from the function 
? ?
Hν(t;i1') = J，(t;i1') Y，(t;ia) -Y，(Cir)J)t;μ)， 
where t;i is a root of the tronscendental equation 
( 7)Hν(t;ir) = 0， 
then by virtue of 
??? 、 ? ? 、
??
????? ? 〕
? ???? 、?????』???? 、 (8 ) 
(9 ) 
(10) 
H~(t;þ) = H，-，(t;t) =-H，+l(t;ib) 
H~(的)=Hν ， (ω)=-Hd1 (t;刈
(129) 
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we have 
when R=rHけ ，(Cir)
d2R dR 一一一ーの+2)ゴ=一昨Hけ ，(Cir)，dr' rdr 
d2R dR ， 2 R ， '1 ( dR R ¥ 一一;--+ l./~ +判 一一)寸/rH，_，(乙r)，dr' rdr' -r ，-¥ rdr 戸/
I dR R ¥ _" ." R 
(3Ft+i)(万一-7)一(μ-A)(ν+1)7=(いえ)CirH，(Cir) 
-(ν+1)4μH叶 ，(Cir)，
dR . R 一.;-+レ =CirH.ν(Cir) ， 
ar r 
and when R=rHν ，(cr) 
d2R dR 一一一一一一一一ν(ν-2)二子=-c/rH.ν，(Cir)， dr2 rdr 
d2R dR 一一一一一(但1+2))判ν刈)+ν(ロ2+ν刈)τ 士寸ç/うrH，町f王町μ~(ほごιÇir剖4♂r川吋.う)dr舟2 rdr ，~ ， --/ ' -，， -/ r 
、!dR R ¥ _， ， "R 
(3μ+ん(←万-~)+(μ-À)(νー 1)予
=一(3μ+A)己rHν(Cir・)+4μ(ν-1)H.ν-，(乙r)，
dR R っ -l.!~= -Cir H，(Cir). 
αr r 
Eqs. (4) and (5) therefore yield 
and 
岡山向 {Cm [(σ ) ，. ~b}+丸[(日)γ4
一αaH'f旦ιトl(C品川1パ必ふ(ぽ伝ω叫5乙訪t
一→(ト一→1叫)悶H凡け山，+，1υ(壬豆旦) 1い+H吐凡け山+， 1 (打{→ι包旦叶i1 
L ¥ r / a~ ψJ L ¥ r / o~oJ 
一(一川AH，[(予)e~J +2p(ν+l)H 山予)o~J}
+ ¥AH， [(礼。J+2μ(叶 1)凡， [(予)θ~J}
+4μ(ν+1)H.叶， (以)Amo-4μ(ν+1)H.叶，(ごμ)AliW
-(3μ+え)c.t'Hν+，[Am，.) + (μ+A)c/ Hν，ー [Bmr) 
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一b 万ιν叶川+，馴 (ドい判川Cι引n刷Aぺιi心[(川 =斗寸δb]ト一&ι刈叫九n[(川=4b]) 
+ α R孔ι刊+1(パ必品訓(ぽ佑ω叶3乙ιμG
一→十(←一1川寸ι1[(う子引引旦づ~)0θ円o~J守少J上]ト十 Hdl[(デ)θ~J
一(-Y(川[(~ )o~J -2μ(ν-1) H'-I[ (引8~J}
+(ぇ H，[(手)e~J-2μ(ν一叫H，_{(手)H]J
十年 (νー 1) 瓦十， (~þ)B叫 -4μ(ν-1) H，叶1 (乙α)Bm~
-(3μ +À)~/ Hν 1 [B仰]ート(μ+A)乙2Hν [Am..] 
=Hν1 Cm[K，.] -HV-l Sm[Ke]， 
r白叫叩p戸ect吋 ， 1同uw袖h凶 H，[f凡]ニ j ンr.H瓦νパ点(ぽ帥3
(20) 
They are the two simuι1t匂ar配1児eo∞use叫qua抗tionst出ha抗tde五白血ne児 Hμ叶十I[A勿附る.".] ar口ldHν 1 [B附]• 
3. Annular Disc， without Body Forces， submitted by 
any Tractions at its Boundaries 
If there is no dislocation at each point of the elastic medium now considered， 
the condition of continuity lead to that m included in仏 isa even integer: that is 
レニ与=1，2， 3， 
On the other hand the condition of continuity and the condition of equilibrium 
of stress should satisfy 
(v)θ~~ 十 (v)o.oo= 0， 
CrrO)θ~O + (r刊)θ~o=o ，
(21) 
respectively. The trems including (r，.o)o~肘 (Tre)8~O' (v)o~ρand (v)o~o can therefore be 
vanished in Eqs. (19) and (20)， which accordingly yield 
and 
H 唱(ct) f H~Tl[Aml']- A~~;~l一一一{2μb Cmb + 2 (仰2勾μ+A刈)bTm閉~41μ1(2μ 十え幻)ç~ l-r 
+4μ(3川)い+川叫 +4μ取材)(l.!-1) Bmb} 
..l_.L).I+l包吐，-f 211 a Cma + 2 (2μ+A)a TクM4μ(2μ+ え)~~ l 
十年伽A)(叶 1)Ama +川十A)(l.!-1) Bma}， 
(131) 
(22) 
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Hν I[B附 ]=-Hν+1(f;ibl-(2μb Cmo-2 (2μ+え)bTmo 
4μ(2μ十判長 l
一4 μ仰(flμ附川+刊叫』




Tmb = Sm [(r刊)戸b]，
Cma=C川 [(σr)，ニα]，
Tm"= Sn， [(τ，.0)7'吋].
4. Stress Distribution in Solid Disc 
(23) 
The application of the inversion theorem of五niteHankel tr百 lsformsto Eqs. 
(22) and (23)， can give the desired displacements which occur in the annular disc. 
This will however， not be attempted here but the stress problems of a solid disc 
will be carried on. In this case， as a is zero出esimbolic notation J has only to be 
taken instead of H in the results so far indicated. 
Then Eqs. (22) and (23) are transformβd to 
1ν+1 [Am，.] =一主立皇~L )2μb Cno + 2 (2μ吋 )bTmo 4μ(2μ+ À) f;~ l 
+勾(いえ)い+川o+川+川一げ仙)
}，-1 [B刷]=ーよ+1 (f;þ~[-2μ bC帥+ 2(2μ+A) b T"，o 
4μ(2μ+え)f;~ l 
十 4μ川)肘川b+作 (3μ+川一叫ん)
where f;i is a root of the transcendental equation 
よ(f;ib)= 0， 
then at each point of (0， b)at which A町 andB附 arecontinuous 
2 " J'+l (f;ir) Amr~ ~2 L: ~V+12\I.:， f ，~\ J1!-tl[Am?] b2 '1:' J叶 12(乙b)





in which the first term of B仰 isevaluated by the substitution of r，+2 for R in 
Eq. (4)， as follows 
jbBJb=1J bC 灯 +2(叶 1)b，-1 (Amb + Bmo) 1 (28) 。 ヨ訂汗百iー が--U .L mb 
(132) 
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d'i I 1の(' 2f _ rν 
一-"一一一一ーリ一 -d2r2 r・ ρ -r b'， 
from which we reduce 
.-ν+2 
j=一二一一一一一二4(ν+l)bυ4(ν+l)bυ2 
Here reverting to the formula 
t[云J=一2fι
we have 
んJd1(へb)L [f] =ー す-
to which applying the relation 
I df .Jγ 
Ci Jν[flzL1177ー ヮ|
「の('I..fl Ci J， [fJ士-]，-1 fー--+ν_.I_I
I ar r I 
we五ndthat. 
]叶 I r叶~l=~よ+1(耕一 -'L2かい十1)J ç~ 
L-J ~:十 1 ))rν11-bJバct)
ν1L 2b' -"2(νー l)bν2"J 一一 ç~
By making use of Eqs. (28)， (36)， and (37)， A凪 r and B明 r take the forms: 
ハレ+1 I 
-------'--~~ ~2μb Cmb + 2 (2μ+A) b T，nb 
1nr - 8μ(2μ+))(ν十1)l 
十年(い川+1)Amb十川+A)(ν-l)B叫bj，
Bmr=ρν-1[A λ+ Bmb- !(Cmb+T制止1 1 
b I ..LJmb 2 (ν+1)(μ 十 ~)f I 












争 ~dν[刀ニ {bffJJu-)df ニ ， b fr~五五土 I(Çi立十(ν十 1)ム4担>dr= ¥'b(笠ーν工)rH，山 (~i7-)dr・.JoJ' ."，..，-.. .JoJ' l dr . ，-. -， r J--' .10 ¥dr -rJ 
(133) 
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where P=7 











¥壮) 口 (A 周附r(但1+:-刈) B 附 (ων一1 )il ー ())-1)ア)~-2μ) Hmr ~J- I "} _ LJmr; J-} f I 
0=去J:い+A)手+A引点
+:手 cos)() [作r+(ν+1)十)+(子会
¥) ，.， f Am.，. 1 ， 1 ¥ Bmr 1. 1 ¥ 1一(ν-1)7こ)}+2μ(-f(叶 1)一三ア(ν-1);1， 
(43) 
f1 '" _，_ nl dAmr ， 1. ， 1 ¥ Amr dB τrO =.':"..e L: sin )()/ 一千二 +(ν十1)Limr ー ~~7竺こ






、? ? ? ?
On calculatingσr and TrO by the above formulas， itis seen that A町 andB叫 r
completely satisfy the boundary conditions， so long as 
Anw) r.~b = Aη山
Bη1，'1') γ ~b = B"'b・
The evaluation of the conditions (45) lead to 
(ν+l)A叫 (μ+A)一(ν 1)Bmb (μ よ λ)ーム[Cmb+ 2f-l土2-RAh!一川 I J~J - -'2-l μ 
(45) 
and 
(ν+ 1) Amb (3μ+A)--(ν 1) Bmb (3μ+A) 
=.(_3f-l+坐 fc"るん十三位~Tmb12(μ+A) lομ 刷 bj 
As illustrated by the above， the two conditions in (45) yield the same thing， hence 
(46) 
(134) 
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one more equation for the determination of Amb and Bmb has to be built up. For 
this purpose， we return back to the equation of equilibrium and check the functions 
of Amr and Bm' to ful五1the equations 
aL1 n aω 
(2μ十司令 -2μ =0， 。r -，' raO 




where L1 and ωdenote the dilatation and the angular change in the elastic medium， 
that is 
Cm14=J-iGb十211(Amb(レイ 1)一丸山)}I ' 
Dn I _ I ， I 
2μ十AL U"" 'l ，'v ， "V ， ， J
S明凶 =2Pη月十 Aml;肘 1)+ Bゅ(ν一川
Then， Eqs. (47) and (48) yield the same result as 
4J1 (ν-l)B川 =b(C川 -Tmu).
Next inserting the above in Eq. (46)， we obtain 
Arnb (ν+1)=2坐豆L(CdJ十九). (52) 
せμlμ十A)
Thus it fo11ows that 
A附ご立町立空) P士二(Cmu十 Tmb)ぅ (53) 4μ(μ十A) (ν十1)
ぷ_0竺+互十1竺-
ar . r . raO' 
2w :.: _~'!!__ + _'lJ_ _ ou ω二一 十 一ーっ-
or r rotJ 
Representing L1 and ωby A附 audB"，. we have 
B-br-1CM+Tmb+C川 -1''''bi 









5. The case w hen the Discis 
subjected by two equal 
and opposite uniformly 
distributed Loads 
The lack of the shearing traction along 








Fig. 2. Disc with two巴qual
ancl opposity forces 
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Henceヲ thedisplacements and the stress components may be， under the consideration 
Cil1bニ - q f"cos).!(} d(} = 2q竺竺竺，
Jαν' 
wntten as 
C{=- a立L+29EZcosd 豆竺ι (.l-~+，1" ーとこ
π(μ+，1) πννl4μ(μ十 ，1) ν十1
十 νρνぺ_1 (。ν+1 ).!ρ日 ¥1
2μ(ν2_1) 4μ¥・ ν十1)j ， 









、? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? 、 ? ? ? ， ?
? ? ? ? ?
?????
、????? ? ? ? ?
， ?
σγ__ 2qa一生一宍 cos).!(} 豆旦12Pν~ f(ν+2)ρジーνρν21l (町)ππ ヤ ν I_"'-21¥" T "") ，--" ，- fJ 
σ。=一生竺 2旦I:cos).!(} ~竺竺[(叶 2)ρνーレ Pν-2~ ， (58) 
ππνν l'-• -，' -， J 
2q '" ~;~ ..IJ sin).!!X r-ジ 1L_ ， .-，¥ m . m-211 TrO ==一一'i_L:sin'J)t) . _"_U_-'_'-'_"_ Iρ ーす~ (ν +2)Pν _).!p'-2~ ト (59) 
n ν).! I ，:; 1 I I 
In case of two equal and opposite loads acting concentratedly， we let 
P ハ
q=一一一 日→υ2αb' ~ ~ 
so we have 
u=- 1テ ム p ヤハハσ •• 1'1 i 3μ+，1 ρ汁 1一 一一一一一2(μ十，1)nb . πbγ~~~ _v 14μ(μ十え)， 
+ -2:- ).!ρν1 --i--(ρ山一ρν1/(叶 1)i 1
2μ ゾ-1_ 4μ¥. n- '_'Jj 
v=-p ャç:ln 川ρf~旦土_3___.odl _ 1 ).!ρ 
πbγν一一 14μ(μ十，1)_ 2μ ゾ-1'
+十(ρ川 _p'-l/(ν+l)i1 ， 
4士μ¥ / J _ 
σ-z-ER cosdρν-~ (p'-ρ戸川
πbπbγ[' 2 ¥' ， / j 
P P '" ~ (， • 0¥ ~" ~，，_， i =一一一一一，-I: cos).!() : (ν+2)ρν_).!pd~ πbπbν1 ¥-. -，' -， j 
τ'1'8 -五平 sin).!(} [ρ-~ {川P-r)
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ρ2 (cos 2()-ρ2) 
2ρ， cos )(} =一一 2 4 
1-2ρ'cos 2θ+ρ4 
p2 sin 2θ 
2ρνsin))(} = 一一一一一一
1-2ρ'cos 2θ+P'ヲ
4L;竺二cos)(} = -log (1-2p2 cos 2θ十戸)， 
U 
p2 sin 2(} 2 L; _. _ sin ，() =旬n12
ν1-ρ， css 2(} 
L; )p' cos !J(} =竺立c竺2θ-2ρ2+ρ4竺日町
(1-2ρ2 cos 2()+ρ'Y 
4ρヨsin2(} (1_P4) L;)ρμsin ))(}士一一一一一一一一一一寸一
(1-2Pーcos2()十P')'， 
))=2ラ 4， 6， ・‘







we can write the prescribed displacements and stress components in simpler forms， 
for instance we will obtain the expression of σ。inthis way_ 
A pair of balancing concentrated loads yields 
σ__ P _ 2P f (ρ2_1) (COS 2(}-2ρ， +p4 COS 2(}) 
。 云百 五 l一一寸I工2戸両立長雨デ ー
p'主竺2(}-ぜ_)1 
一「 1ー 却2丙己百十ρ'j， 
from which we have 
、 P
σθ)θ=0-云百'
P !. 4 ¥ P! • 4b' ¥ 
σ。)θ=π=三一(1一一一一ii2) = ~ 7_ (1一一一一一)πb\~ (1+ργ/πb ¥ ~ (b'十，-2)'/
(71) 
(72) 
We can find the above formulas just the same as the results acquired by the 
other methods of caculation4)_ 
Under the distributed loads as shown in Fig. 2 it follows from Eq. (58) that 
pz-f 「1 十笠三~l_ f _osin 2 (αリ)
πb L ~， 2αll-2p2 COS 2 (α十())+ρ4
+ S1n2(α一θ)--1 + _l_ Itan:1ρ2 sin 2 (()+α) 
1-2p2 COS釘証二両+P4-j. "2αi山 1-p'cω2(θ+α) (73) 
十tm1 〆sin2 (θ一α_).rI 
子長弓瓦訂長雨jJ'
where Pニ 2αqb，
which， when θご 0，yield 
θ)8~o=-_;_h+ ，-， (ρ2ー 1)sin 2α +回目1 P2 sin2a 1 
J8~O πb l α(1-2ρ2 COS 2α十円 1-P' cos 2α j . (74) 
(137) 
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As for the normal stressσθalong a diameter which is corresponding to the 
line of action belonging to the two equal and opposite forces， when these forces 
concentratedly act， ithas been well known fact that the normal stress along the 
diameter is in a state of uniform tension as given by Eq. (72). 
Adding to it， with the aid of Eq. (74) the variation of σ。alongthe diameter 
with 2αwhich is arc angle of load distribution， isshown in Table 1 and Fig. 3 
Table 1. 
Variation ofσo along 0=0， with 2α 
γ/b 2α=0 2α=300 2α=45。
1.0 1.0000 -2.3095 -2.1780 
0.8 1.0000 0.6336 -0.4064 
0.6 1.0000 1.1590 
0.4 1.0000 1.053:"1 
0.2 1.0000 0.9459 
0.0 1.0000 0.9099 
Postscript 
The determination of the stress 
distribution in an annular disc leaves 
haH五nishedin this paper， the author 
thinks， the completion of it wil1 be 
presented on another chance. 
(Received May 1， 1961) 
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Fig. 3. Variation ofσθalong 0 = 0 with α 
